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[DITORIAL

ESPRIT DE CORPS

DON'T tell us that there is no esprit tic corps ini the units of the
Canadian forces. We knowv better. Duriug the last two

ID eeks wc have had to withstand the most terrifie barrage
of persistent protests against the shoulder strap of our

wvounded cornrade upon the cover. Here are sorne of the bombs
hurled at the editor: "Hoxv much did the R.C.R. pay you?" And
agtin, "How~ matnv friends have you ini thc R.C.R.?" And jealously
-"* Why ziot the 226th ?" Hov innocently these things happen 1
This poor fellow wvas wounded . He happened to be an R.C.R.
Our artist sketched him, and there you are.

However, the whole situation set us thînking about the loyal
devotion of our boys to their original units. Just think of itl
Mauy of these units had been ini existence a year perhaps, or
less, and then broken up into, drafts, yet the enthusiasm engendered
during months of training in Canada, and carried across the seas
along wvith the cager anticipation of fightiing in the trenches side

by side. lias endured through bitterest disappointment. We recail
two instances.

One morning a draft of four hundred men of the Nth battalion
-were drawn up on the parade ground of a training brigade in
England. It ineant, no doubt, the demolition of the battalion, at
best absorption. Form fours-right--quick march-and a sub-
altern, left 'behind, rushed headlong to his room in a nearby hut,
and throwing himself proue upon bis couch, burst into convulsive
sobbifig. It was the breaking of a camaraderie cernented during
the hltndred miles trek froni Niagara, and tl;e subsequent months
of training. One day the baud of the Mth b ittalion was playing
off a large draft. The swinging mardi tune wvent fairly Nvell, but
" Auld Lang Syne"P broke down completely, because of the deep
emotion of bandsmen who h-id taken, a real pride i their corps.
In the hospital, as the wveeks go by, are to be found men from
every corps, of every brandli of the service, and we love them for
their regimental pride, andi suifer heroically their healthy barrage.
We'll see what can be doue. 0. C. J. W.
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The Great Ped Cross Sale
SOM£ THXNUS WE'D MORE CHEERFULLY GIVE TRAN RECEIVE.

(By -Q. Pica-Smna')

It was just as the train %vas gliding into the Harbour Station that
1 read in the newspaper that the great Red Cross Supei-fluîtv Sale
wvas to be-gin iii London on the morrowv; also that the offerings
liad been so enormous that special trains were being mun froni
mnany centres to convey the gifts to the Metropolis. As 1 stepped
out onto the platforin I noticed an unwonted noise and bustie, and
on the up line a long* train placardeci " Sup-.rfliities."

Although it xvas past ten p.nx. the main streets were thronged
with a happy chattering crowd ;nearly everyone wvas carrying
sone donation statîinwards. Some had dog3, sorne babies, wvhite
not a few women clragged unwilling husbands towards the train.

"Here they corne," the crowcl suddenly cried.
"Who? " 1 asked a nearby R.P.
"The boys bringing the soiliers' gif ts to the sale," lie answered.

As lie spoke, the procession, lit by many flash torches began
passing before me. First came seven S-M's. surrounded by a,
hularious bahd of privates; followecl one very he-ivily-guarded sour
looking iudividual. He was in khaki but I could not distinguish
his rank.

"Who's that?" 1 asked.
"The man who tnrns down our passes."
"And that R.P. ? What's lie done? "
He*s the maii who sells the cigarettes the padre gives him."

"What's that buncli of officers ? " I wvhisperecl1, as a cîejected
yet fiercely .defiant handcuffed party passed. " Those are the
members of the Medical Board th.tt mark the boys fit for
France again."
:I could 1hrdýly hear this reply as at that moment the whole crowdi

began shouting andi yelling with sheer joy. Staring into the MuIrky,
niglit I sa w seventyiprivates, staggering along under the weighit Ç)
a luge box as big as a -large room.

"*Geel1" I exclaimed, .1they're a happy gang for a Wvorking partyg,
The R.P., beside me was cleering so loudly himself that I had to>

ask himn twice before lie told me what thé box xvas. *'Man alive,",
he exclaimed at last, " don't you knowv? That's the ciink fromn the

Gravile IHurrahi, hurrahi, hurrah! " As that seemed to, be the end
'Of tlie procession I went on to Chatham House. Although I wý,as
just back from leave 1 was hiappy. Life without these superfinities
would indeed be jake with the levers up.

As I puslied my wvay into the marquee in whici 'I slept, 1 net
the Orderly Corporal.

" Good lord 1 " lihe ejaculated, "you've no right livre. Y'ou'ru
marked SuperfluitY."
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The Super Sniper

1h A. V.. D., 61h Lecs. RiçZt., ini The' Fourlth

Hermnn Scbwein XVOs a siliper fine of the fainous Pruss,ý,ian)
Guard.

He soaked his tocs in oul of cloves, and rnbbecl bis nosc \vitb
lard.

Despite the cold, this sniper bold lav out both dlay and night,
With a Mauser of the latest niake and a telescopic sight.

Snipe, snipc, snipe," said Hermnann. eiithusiastic Hlun,
lu nmy crump hote stitg Fin as safe as a bug ini a blanket

(i.S. one."

Now Major Green wvas an officer keen, of the Royal Artilleree,
He'd four big guns to strafe tbe Huns, and very bot stuif was he.
He made their parapets hop like fieas, lie gave their emplacements

h-11,
XVhen their sipers fired it inade 111111 tired, so bie sniipedl-%witbi

lyddite shcll.
Strafe, strafe, strafe," said the Major, -wbether it rains or

blows,
1 don't iriid cbaff, and by (3-d l'Il strafe if there's nothing

ta shoot but crows."

XW.ith a tbirst for blood he stood ini the inud of the sand-bagged
firing hune,

To observe the burst, as be wvorked bis worst ou the men froin
across thc Rhinc,

His head he'd pop o'er a sandbag top ini a very unbealtby spot.
Our Hermiann's eyes saw the Major rise, and be ripped the bag

witb a shot.
Impudent son of a gun," said the Major, grahbîing tbe tele-

pbone wire,
Then "Action front," be said wvith a grunt, anci likewise-

Battery, tire."

There's a dreary space whcre the trenches face, that is known as
"No Man's Land,"

Aud a yawning pit ini the midst of il that would hold a German
band,

And aIl arnîind grini things are found more human than divine,
And chalk and stones and Frenclîmen's boncs, but nought of Her-

mann Schwein!
Weep. wveep, weep for Hermann. Wbat could a poor Bosehe

do
'Gainst Major Green, that officer keen, wbo sniped wvith a 9.2?
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Yaps Irom Yarrow

XVe hear a lot of Whelan, these days, from Ward i, over
an iron boot. _____

How would the loose-ankled clog dancers in ward 9 like to stump

up for the broken gas-rnantles ini the ward beneath ?

Wanted to know the nameë of the swift Day Orderly who iurns

in at 10 à.m, on some patient's bed and sleeps until the dinner bell
wak«s hirn up.____

Patient in Ward 4, wishing to say farewell to a chum who is goine

back to Canada in the morning: -Be sure to wake me up old man
whether I'ai asleep or not."

The best readinga for young ladies: Daily Mirror.
old maids: Daily Mail.
everybody: The Hospital News,

It is reallv extraordinary how some patients and inembers of the

staff fil 1in their spare time. ' 1Trombone " S mit h has been busy
during the last two months on a treatise dealing in a mn)st scientifIc

manner with the difference between tapioca and ricc.

They heard some most rnelodious sound
Afloating on the breeze;
Said they, - Whence corne those wcird strains,
What eerie notes are these ? "

Then Cattermole that S.M. bold
Steppted ini and this is what he told:

It's only'Captain With(e)row
A-playing on bis piccolo."

Lt is rurnoured that, reversing their previous practice, the

authorities have decided in future to send aIl fit ment back to

Canada, the unfit returning to France. Since the news became

current at Yarrow, many forrnerly confirmed cripples have cast

their crutches aside and begun taking long hikes and jumping
burdies.

A rather unhappy mistake took place la the X-Ray Departinent

at the Granville on Wednesday. A certain 44th Battalion Corporal
fromn Yarrow was sent to have bis lett foot X-rayed. By some

erroir bis head was put under the searchlight instead and the

following report duly sent up to the M.O.: -Find loose bones in

the region of bis cranium, also a substance in the form of sawdust
thickly scattered throughout bis brain."



The Privates' Parliarnent
(A Page that is Often Cetisîired bult Never Censored).

TUE T0tUII IRONIC
I)car Ncwzzs.- Clîthani House

Di)ring a récent w'inter bul on the Soninie front, a soirry-looking,
fedl-up Fritz iiîagd to lie tîken prisoner. Ile was led back,
rejoiciiig, to tie adivaniced cage. It was rather au off (Liv ini
pi i'oiers, and the latest c:îptiv c mund iîniseif th-,, sole ocuaî
of the coipoîind. But lie was on tue safe side of No Man's Land,
and happy was is chitter and exlî isive his sinile as lie congratu-
Iated liiself on being through xvitlu tliis bloody wart.'' Thle
words xvere Iiar(ily ont of bis inouth before there caine a solin( as
of a rushing xviîd ; tec bang "' dily tolloxxed the xeiz; anid
tiiere Iay' one mîor e dead Ilun, chai tzeable to lis owîi guns. To
corriplete the iroiiv, îîot on1e of his khaki guards was touciîed by
tliis discrîuniiîating sIiell. Ploor Firitz !lie is iii(eed " lirougli witlî
this bloody war.'-Yours, J. A. F.

WU-WV-WIV FIIOM YARROW
Dear iVcus,- Yarrow Aniiex

Wlîile xve xvere at the fr ont ont- boing sergeant w-as sudcullv
accused of cowardice, but \vas acquitte(l witlîout a slur \vhîen lie
hia(ld hi(1ls story ;liere it is :

I ain the bominîg mtsti nctoi sir, anîd have alastaughit în-y
mnen lu coumit one, two, three, bcfore throwing tlir boinbs.
During tlîis particular enîgagenment 1 pressed a voning fellow itîto
service, lîanded Iiimi a bond) andl told liiini to courit three after
pulling the pin. He drew it aiîd startcd to coLit,' \u-wu-\('u--
xvu-wu-' and 1 ransr, r, V. E.

WN THE IIEAD SPEAK
Dear Nw,-Granville

As 1, togetiier wxith sonie ollier boys. \Vas coniig aloiug Caîidv
'Freîuch, ou1 tlîe cx cuuiîg of Septenîluer 26ti, x-ith a iée blighîty iii
in'v t iglît armi, w-c lippeuied o11 une place wlierc 011e of Fritz's
siielîs hiad plaved tlie (Icuce witlî twcîîty or tlîirtv meni of sorte
b:îttalion or othier. For temi or tux el\c yardls il xvas impossible to
miove without steppiîig ou legs or ai.Owiuig to thue (iarkiiess
wlien 1 first carne upot themr, 1 be nil ap l)ogi sing. [,nlt gcttiîîg 110
replv (liscovere<l iny mistake.

XVc xxveut oit for lifty yards or so wvitlîout seeing a imai, tlîeî
suddenlv sturribled on aitotiier buncbi. I \vas leading, and as soomi
as I kickcd against a hurnai bodv I called baick-" Here's sonie
mrer -.tiff'., hovs." Judge ruy horror xývhei one of the said stiffs
juniped up, and iii uliprintable language askcd nie to explain. Iii-
stcad, 1 lied.

0f course, tliese belonged to soine wvorking partv, xvho, were
only resting on their xvay up to the front.-Yours, Pte. B. L.

CANADIAN LIOSPITAI, NIIWS.
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Granville Breezes.

Shall U. S. ? Let U3. S ! Do y-cu get us Steve ?

Who is the Lance-Corporal who got hoarse apclogising to som.
two hundred young ladies at the ripk last Saturday ? Hlad lie ever
had a skate on before ?

Did the Granville Corporal manage to hide the haridruffs he took
with him to fetch back the patient who had overstay ed his pass,
when he found his man was an amputat ion case ?

-Daddy darling, tell me true, what in the Great War did
you do?"

Her daddY answered rather riled: - One hundred andsixty-eight
hours my child."

"In a case of this kind," asked the M.O., who was examnining a
would-be Red Cross nurse, -how much morphine would you
administer ?" " Eight grains," promptly replied the girl. Soon
afterwards she approached the M.O. and remarked: - I wish to
correct »,te answer 1 recently gave concerning the morphine; it

should have been one-eighth of a grain." "Too late," asseverated
the M.O., *1the man's dead."

Doings at the Range

Vie Colonel Watt Cup was won for jamuary by the Personnel;
the first prize given by Mr. Gardiner was awarded to Sergt.
Middleditch. making a possible, (8o) ; seconid prize to Sergt. W ard,

(79); third prize to Corp. Gihbs, (79); both latter priz.es beîing
kindly given by the C.O., Colonel Clarke.

We would like to see a team f rom the Third Floor and
Yarrow Home.

FIGURE, TARGET COMPETITION :-Ist prize, given by Lt. Bruce.
won by Sgt. Ward. possible (4o) , 2nd prize, given by Capt. Thomas,
won by Sgt. Middleditch, possible (40); 3rd prize, given by
Capt. Thomas, won by Cpl. Millar. (38).

The match against the Royal Naval Base finished in a win for
the Navy by 48 points.

Lieut Ingraham in shooting for bis Skilled Shot Certificate made
a record for Ramsgate district, scoring 296 points ont of a
possible 300.

A match was won by the Canadians, (682), at Broadstairs, against
the Broadstairs County of Kent Volunteers, (593).

The Silver.Skilled Shot Competition has been won by Pte. Smith,
making 232 points out of a possible of 240.
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What The Granville Did For l-im

doxvn and rise up and get
about without otiier belp.
If lie continues at bis pre-
sent rate of progress to-
wxai ds proficienc%-, it xviii
flot he long before it xviii
be practically impossible
to (letect bis (lisabilit v.
lHe lemVe.s xvth everV gooci
xvish frorn the wxhole lios-
pital, to which he had
peculiarly endeared hiîn-
self, and we hope lie xvii
have a happy crossing.
BJon vo ' ,(ýe Shorty Lang.
Photos by Pte. Sauvagte.

whom appear on this page, îs
only nineteen vears oid. He
was three rnonths ini France
before being struck hy a ritle
grenade that so injured both
legs that they had to be ain-
putated, leýaving but 6 inches
of lirnb. He was also ini-
jured iii the right xvrist anïd
suffered frorn gas poisoning,.

in Harnilton, Ontario, in a
few days. Aithougli le only
got his artificiai legs i Nov-
ember he can aiready sît
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Chats from Chatham

A 43rdl Battalion Corporal lately from Epsomn w'ants to know the
exact meaning of the letters "*M.O." So far as we can gather they
denote a specialist in every disease except housemnaid's knee
and twins.

On Monda v aftcrnoon the whole Q.M.'s Store was most
thoroughlv, spring cleaned by the staff. It wvas near pay day and
I>rivate Robinsonî thouglit he hiad mislaid a butt of a
\Vild Wýoodbine.

'«hen Corporal Patton first appeared in the Prrnt Shop, the
wvhole of bis worldly belongings were contained in a small bow n
pa1per p-,arcel. Hie and a huge steamner trunk left us on \\'ednesd.iy.

Lost front the print shop on Thursday: fifteen manusciit
parodies of "Christmnas Day in the Workhouse," fine large
volumes on foreign languages, including tl)ree on Scotch, three
good ideds and sixieen pounds of quads. Finder cati keelp ret if
lic returns the quads (lead is valuable) to J. A. Ford, Print Shop.

Private Sauvage is a happy boy,
His days and nighits are foul of jo\
Ask hini straiglit the reason xvhy
And he'll tell von this as lie wiîîks bis eye

Put an "S "ini my na me instead of a V
And the reason why is easy to see."

My friend (writes C.L.) says that the sentence "Pte, Mickleboroughi
borrowed a shilling/fromn Private Brooks " is corroct, but I say t at
it should ho - Private Mickleborough borrowed a shilling of Prîvate
Brooks." \Vhich is correct ? Neither C.L. It should read
"Mick, swiped a shilling from Brooks." 'Ne know Miek.

\Vho was the Staff Sergeant who last Wednesday liad tc, pay
excess postage on a m îch delayed Christmas parcel from Ontario ?
Can't you foi give hîs vitriolic language when hie discovered its chief
contents to be a crumbled cake and a 51b tin of corned beef for
sandwiches ?

Certainly we sympathise with you Sergeant. It is more than
annoying when the hairs on your head begin falling out; and more
than ustually aggravating when a lady notices and comments on the
saine. But the only way we know to prex'ent them fallizug out is
te brush them ligltly apart and se keep thein from quarreling,
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The Armed Trawler
BA' Cia de H. DodUwcil

No pamapered Sea-Situt,--,
Bluff are my ways.
Where grim mines lurking lie
Do 1 spread forth mv snares to catch my prey,
M.aking for your food-freighters safe fair-way.
No soft Sea-Maiden, I.
What of tHe days
Spent battling comber and sky
To draw a quivcling harvest from the deep-
Food for 'vour landsrnen, comnfortably asleep!
No laucel'd Goddess, I.
Sing lond your praise
ýTo statelier ships, that fly
Pennant and flag to your admiriiig vîew.
I know (that's ail tliat mat ters> waiii Ido.

But: What H-appened to "J.B."?
Private J. B. was doing his first guard outside a regimental

depot. H-e had only joined up a week or so previously, and the task
was flot inspiring. To make matlers worse, ail that afternoon the
sergeant had corne out frorn the guard room ai frequent intervals
to inquire if the Colonel had corne in vet; te, \hich J. B. replied in
a mechanical negative, since lie didii't know the Colonel trom
Adam. Towards evening an insignificant littie man approached
and stopping, looked at the sentry sternly.

-Why don't you salute me ?" fie said wrathfully. - Don't you
know who I arn?' 1'm the Colonel."

A smile spread over the features of the sentry.
"ýOh, you're 'im, are you," he rcplied, -I've been Iooking for you

ail the afternoon. You won't *arf catch it; tlîe Sergeaîît's been
asking aIl over the shop for you."

Who's Your Barber?
WE OFFER YOC QUICK SERVICE

FORt AN ANTISEPTIC AND P'ERFECTION IN

CLEAN SHAVE HI1ÀICUTTINÇj
(Canadian Styles)

The Albion Toilet Saloon
Toliacco,_Cigare11es, ll'a1kîng Stcks, Etc.

(Onposite the Albion ilotel) BROADSTAIRS
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Two of a Kind

ABSENCE MAKES TUE HEART <1110W FONDER --- P' RHAPS

1h Dorothv L. ll'arzu'

1.N BILLETS, 7.30 p.m., FEBRUARY 14, 1917

The littie sub. wvas lonely, and " fed-up," and rather inclined to
bce desperate.

lic wandered down to the village in which tliey were billeted,
and asked at the little estaminet for a cup of coffee, The coffee
thure was always good, andi Maricetta xvho served it with lier own
,îir hands w-as ahvays delightfully sociable. Marietta's ey'es were

lreand starry, Marietta's hair had the -heen of polished ebony-,
and Marietta's lips were scarlet and very kîssable, and England
aiid Molly were so far away. After ail, MoIly xvould itever knoxv,
couldli't possibly find out, so, w-l- as 1 rernarked before the
coffee wa excellent, and kisses are verv comforting.

So MLtrietta listened to lis bad Frenchi and beclieved iu him-.

IN LONDJON. 7:30 iD.m., FEBRUARY 14, 1917

Molly wvas in her most sparkling mood, and (lressed in some
clinging wvhite tlîing that Regg-ie couldn't have described ini detail
at aIl, but if asked would have voted '*just topping." She gazed
at lîer escort under the pink-shiaded glîmmrer and suiiled,

" Its awfullv good of you, Reggie, to, bring me here'and to book
seats for the revue toîîight. I've been longing to go, and-" lier
tingers toying %vith a slender cliain suspencled from lier tbroat
camie iu contact wvith soinething circular and solid attadhed. She
gave a start. It was a locket, and lier thouglits flew to, the

orgnlof the pictured face inside. For just onîe moment a
wîstful look crept int lier gay expression, thcîî with a shrug she
disimissed it and continued the conîversation. After ail, France
wvas miles away from ILondon, and slîe couki easily inake up to Bob
for this when lie got his next leave.

So Reggie basked in her smiles and thouglit wvhat a perfect little
peacli shc xvas.

A wvell knowvî Scot now iu xvard 36 at the Granville is betting
80 to 1 that thec war will be over by Feliruary 29th. Read this
again hefore you make your bct ;reinember, lie is an Aberdoniaîî.

We kîîow that many wonderful and almost miraculous cures are
worked liy livpnotisin ;but wve absolutely decline to credit the
story now current, that there is a certain M.O. at onîe of the
Canadian Special Hospitals who trusts in liypnotism to sudh an
extent that lie we'ars neither braces îîor belt ; just keeps up his
trousers liv sheer will power.
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l-ands '\cross The Sea

Far away in Vancouver, B.C, there is an organised class of boys
in Wesley Church called the- Tillicums." These littie fellows ar-e
hero-worshipers ; their thoughts are ever with the soldier boys who
have, during many months, rnarched through their city's streets
and 'then said good-bye as they entraieci for their long, long
journey to the Etnpire's bittie line. One cmi u igine their
absorbing interest in news about the herocs ;one ean sympathise
with their desire to do so',ncthinig tangible to show their interest.
They decideci to send $5.00 to Nursing Sister King Brown to provide
sYne ettrtainimenit for the wounded soldiers wherever she m-tv be
on duty. ht chanced that Sister Brown was at the Yarrow when
the postal order arrived and she and Sîster Tanner plmuned, and
scrvcd to the boys of wards 4, 5 and 6, so elaborate an afternoon
tea as woulcl have nuide the Food Controller envions in the
extremne. Forty -,vounded soldiers enjoyed a dlelightful hour
thanks to those youthful hands across the sea.

I>atient :-" 1 feel quite fit nowv sir and 1 xvant to go to C.C.C.
at Hastings?'

M.O. (excitedly):-" Take this man's teinperatuire, there ntust be
so.metling radically wrong with hiin."

F. W. WOOLWORTH & CO.
Largest 3d. & 6d. Syndicate in the World

WE hold Complete Stock of Chocolate,

Sxveets, Music, Jewellery, Toilet Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Fancy Goods, Stationery,

Toys, Drapery, Cutlery, Hardware, Tools,

Cias -Goods, and ail Household Utensils

Finest Up-to-date Cafe and Tea Roomn on First Floor

Br anch-14 High St., Ramsgate
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[Entertainments and Sports
TRE NUTS v. KENT CYCLISTS

Last Saturday saw one of the finest and at the same time grile of
the fastest football matches that has been played on the Chatham'
I-buse ground. whien the Nuts had as their opponients the Kent
Cyclists. in the first round of the V.A.D. Cup. Tihe Cyclists won
the spin and chose to defend the Townley goal. Staff Towler set
the sphere in motion and the Nuts were soon down on the Cvclists'
goal, but thue stroug defence of the Kent backs then transferred
play to the othier end, and a sharp drive at the Nuts goal fouind
Kin~gston on the spot withi both hands and feet. Staff Towler and
Corj). Gibbs got togetiier and after taking the bail betweeu themn
down the fit-Id the former passed out to Berritt who sent in a
peach of a shat that comph tely bamfed the Kent custodian. Soon
after resuming, IlRed * Forbes. who, trp lill theu had not hiad
mnuch of the play got his chance. and, as is his usuai way. he did
i.ot iss it. so, t le teams crossed o% et the Canadan-s leading 2-O.

The second-half was a ripet itioni of the lirst in regard to fast
play. both goals being visited frequentI-, Cieighton and Willis
being conispicuous by tir strong defence and siirefootedness., but
on one occas on they were beaten and Cydist FicId foirn.l the net.
l'le large crowtl of siwctators which included qiiite a nunfix r of
bluejackets, and flot a fcw ladies. were quite euthusiastîc uver the
gaine. which ended : Nuts. _>; Cyclists' i.

1On Weduesday. 2 st, the gante in t1iis series is between
R. N. Base, Ranàvgate, and R N. Ariiued Escorts; aiî.d on
Saturday. 24th. R F A v. 314 Qucen*s; both rnatîhcs on Chathamn
Iiouse ground, kick-off 2:30 p) nu.

Tire programme of 51,ows dýiing tl:e past wcek at the Granville
was particularly goyd. Ou Moud 'y Mis ]Duckett's Conc rt Party
was gr, atly apprce iated. while tho pict ures ou Itî.esday, the
~Rouge et Noir ' Concrt Party from Ashifoi d on %Vedncsday, and

the 1) ckei2b r citttluu i% tii cutema films on 'hursday, by Mr.
Wobda(;Iill. rot.ne ëd "off 'a week of Ji-es bonu enjoyment.

Fine recreation roo'ms and canteeni have uow been openred by the
Cor gregatioîual Church On George StmFeet. All memnbersof-,IiM.
Forý.es wili be ia le hteart Jy welcomre.

Why nol seen the 'Canadtli Il ,spitai ew"reguiarly teyour tolke
Rtqeinber. the' Newià Il i lie mailtie weekiy to any address for t re.minttih on receivt of One Shillin. Subseri liongsheoul b ite orniiied tu the Trentinrer. Le.-.Uurp. f Gralian T0rearment Dept., Uranvllle

Canatdtil Siierlati Jiuei>ftal; or ioeally. tu the Printlug JDeip., ChathîamRu~;or to Pte. Militer. Orderly Room. Yarrow Annex.

The puiblishers of thîs paper are iîde~bted to The Catlidian Red Ci osî
Society fur part of the Type, Press, etc., tised ini the priîîîing of ibis J.'iper.

Printed and I'nblished Week y the P'attente of the Granville i ..adi"n Sm~ia
HoptiRamsgate, Kent.



w o o For PIANOS AND MUSICAL

AJWTCONRACTR i INSTRUMENTS go to

Goulden ý%WInd
Tities Badges 4 lg t =gt

Souvenir Brooches Gramopghe and Rordsat
Arm Decorattons% TuinghOe and Roos'd

Clothlng, Kit, Etc., TNngs aMicar
of ail descriptions

I8STIEÂTIS GIVEN FOR
Caalips ecially Calerrd For SERVICE JACKETS, BREECHES

SLACKS, BRITISH- WARMS,

89 IlOt ST, RAMSGATEGRA OTEc

UPAIRS AND AI*23AMONS
UATLY DOUE SAXE DAY.

& i4h , gâi io t <MIWAi
25-27 QtJEEN ST. Miitr Pailors

RAMSGATET

LURLES
ADOrNGCHTà4BU



Nau T&4Ior 15 yrs. OId Scotch Whisky
COMWLETI! OUTFITS.a
A SHRTET NOTIE

BECES A SPECIALTY A L S N
40 103ST. Wîrff

JAMESVOODMEPCHANTS
Queen Street, Pamnsgae

INes~ S«k UTA8*NesUe""fl Etc Vintage Ports

British Worms 1-ltw 014 Sherries,
Liqueurs,

if Cndasaefeithe o4 of teNrt at id

in ansgteno, Or tokscotan mnyquliie i
warmundewear


